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Characterization of renal artery stenoses based on magnetic end-stage renal disease [1–4]. The presence of a stenosis
resonance renal flow and volume measurements. is known to reduce renal blood flow [5, 6]. Although the
Background. The benefits of percutaneous angioplasty of nature and time course characterizing ischemia-inducedrenal artery stenosis is not known. In an attempt to better
renal shrinkage remain poorly understood [7, 8], renaldefine the patient subgroup most likely to benefit from a revas-
size has long been used as an indicator for renal arterycularization procedure, the relationship between renal arterial
morphology, blood flow volume, and renal volume was investi- stenosis [9].
gated using magnetic resonance (MR) techniques. Exploring the relationship between renal volume and
Methods. Analysis was based on arterial flow volume and blood flow may provide valuable insight into the underly-
renal volume measurements of 130 kidneys in 65 patients with
ing pathophysiology of renal ischemia. Progress in thisclinically suspected renal vascular disease. Significant renal ar-
regard has been complicated by difficulties ascertainingterial stenosis (RAS), documented by contrast-enhanced three-
dimensional MR angiography, compromised blood supply to accurate measurement data. On both catheter angio-
31 kidneys. Renal volume measurements were related to the grams and ultrasound, renal volume is generally esti-
body mass index to derive the renal volume index (RVI). The mated based on kidney length. The latter has been shown
RVI of 72 kidneys in 36 patients without evidence of RAS or
to be a poor predictor, reflecting the fact that kidneysevere renal insufficiency was used as a standard of reference
length correlates with patient height but not renal vol-to differentiate normal-volume from reduced-volume kidneys.
ume [10, 11]. Other, more accurate means to estimateResults. Eighteen out of 31 RAS kidneys were significantly
reduced in volume (3.08 6 0.75); the volume of the remaining renal volume, including the prolate ellipsoid [7] or stepped
13 kidneys was within one standard deviation of the normal section method [12], are too time consuming for routine
reference value. Flow volumes in kidneys with RAS were sig- clinical use. With the development of Doppler ultra-nificantly reduced compared with kidneys without RAS (91.56
sound, velocity measurements within blood vessels suchvs. 279.15 ml/min). Based on the RFI values (RFI 5 flow
as the renal arteries have become possible. Renal flowvolume/renal volume), there was only minimal overlap be-
tween normal volume kidneys with RAS (0.73 6 0.34) and volume determinations based on velocity measurements,
kidneys without RAS (2.02 6 0.59). RFI values of small volume however, are unreliable. Beyond being operator depen-
kidneys with RAS (1.55 6 0.47), on the other hand, overlapped dent and requiring the presence of an appropriate acous-with both groups.
tic window, Doppler flow volume determinations requireConclusions. Normal volume kidneys with impaired arterial
the measurement of the vessel diameter, which can intro-flow caused by RAS can be differentiated from those without
based on a flow index (RFI). These data suggest the existence duce considerable error into the measurements [13–15].
of a critical cut-off value (flow index ,1.2 ml/min per cm3 of renal The recent implementation of contrast-enhanced, three-
tissue) beyond which the renal parenchyma starts shrinking. dimensional magnetic resonance angiography (MRA)
provides an accurate noninvasive alternative to conven-
tional catheter angiography for the assessment of renal
Renal artery disease may lead to hypertension, as well arteries [16]. Three-dimensional data sets, acquired
as deterioration of renal function, which can progress to within a single breathhold, provide a comprehensive dis-
play of renal arterial morphology [16–18]. The utility of
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) extends well beyondKey words: stenosis, renal flow volume, kidney volume, ischemic ne-
phropathy, angioplasty. the morphologic assessment of renal arteries. Thus, phase
contrast (PC) techniques have been shown to permitReceived for publication June 9, 1998
accurate measurement of flow volumes [19, 20]. Further-and in revised form June 28, 1999
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Table 2. Number of inclusion criterion per patientTable 1. Clinical inclusion criteria
Number of Number of criterion Number of patients
Inclusion criterion patients
2 20
3 25Onset of hypertension before age 30 or after age 50 65
Hypertension refractory to standard medication 23 4 11
5 6Hypertension with a suggestive abdominal or flank
bruit 15 6 3
Hypertension associated with occlusive vascular
disease of another region 36
Unexplained and/or progressive renal insufficiency 20
Diabetes mellitus 12
History of smoking 36
A section thickness of 2.0 mm covered a antero-posterior
volume of 88 mm. The three-dimensional acquisition was
timed to coincide with the arterial phase (abdominal
aorta) of paramagnetic contrast (Gd-DTPA; Magnevist,The purpose of this study was to investigate the rela-
tionship between renal artery morphology, renal blood Schering AG, Berlin, Germany), administered intrave-
nously using an automated injector (Medrad, Pittsburgh,flow volume, and renal parenchyma in patients with sus-
pected renovascular disease using MR techniques in an PA, USA) at a rate of 3.0 ml/sec for a dose of 0.2 mmol/kg.
Based on multiplanar reconstruction depicting the re-attempt to better define the patient subgroup most likely
to respond to revascularization therapy. Such a selection nal arteries, PC acquisition planes were prescribed per-
pendicular to the course of each identified renal artery,would be desirable because a randomized trial compar-
ing percutaneous angioplasty (PTA) and medical ther- including accessory vessels (Fig. 1 A–C). The measure-
ment planes were chosen to transect the vessels approxi-apy showed that not all patients benefited from PTA [21].
mately 10 mm from their aortic origin, distal to the stenosis
and proximal to any bifurcation. A breathheld segmented
METHODS
(6 views/segment) PC sequence with prospective gating
Patients (Fastcard PC) was used: TR/TE 11/5 millisecond, flip
458, FOV 24 to 30 cm, matrix 256 3 160. Velocity encod-Renal MRI exams were performed on 65 patients, 38
men and 27 women, with ages ranging between 24 and ing was adjusted to a maximum of 80 cm/second. The
acquired number of phases was heart-rate dependent83 years (mean age 60 years). All patients provided in-
formed consent prior to the MR exam in accordance and ranged between 9 and 18 phases per cardiac cycle
(Fig. 1D).with regulations set forth by the institutional review
board and had been referred for evaluation of clinically For renal volume measurements, a fast, multiplanar,
spoiled gradient-recalled-echo (FMPSPGR) image setsuspected renal artery disease. Clinical inclusion criteria
for enrollment in the study are listed in Table 1. These was collected using the following parameters: TR/TE
150/1.8 ms, flip 608, FOV 28 to 36 cm, matrix 256 3 192.represent the generally accepted clinical indicators of
renovascular disease [2, 22]. Patients fulfilled two or Twenty contiguous 8-mm sections were acquired in the
coronal plane through both kidneys within a singlemore of the inclusion criteria (Table 2).
breathhold. The presence of paramagnetic contrast from
Magnetic resonance imaging the preceding three-dimensional MRA acquisition re-
sulted in renal parenchymal enhancement of the kidneys,Magnetic resonance imaging was performed on a 1.5T
scanner (Signa Echospeed; General Electric Medical which facilitated accurate volume determination.
Systems, Milwaukee, WI, USA) using a phased-array
Data analysissurface coil for signal reception. For depiction of the
renal arterial morphology a contrast-enhanced three- Renal flow volume. Phase contrast (PC) flow data
were processed using a semiautomated analysis programdimensional MRA data set was acquired using a three-
dimensional Fourier transform gradient-recalled echo implemented on a SPARC 10 workstation (Sun Micro-
systems, Mountain View, CA, USA). Based on magni-(GRE) sequence with spoiling gradients [16]. Repetition
time (TR) and echo time (TE) were 4.0 and 1.9 ms, respec- tude images, a region of interest (ROI) was placed
around the renal artery. Care was taken to exclude othertively. RF excitation was accomplished with a 3 kHz band-
width. The sampling bandwidth was 6 62.5 kHz. The vascular structures within the ROI. The size of the ROI
was adjusted to the estimated size of the renal arteryflip angle was 408. A 32 to 36 cm field of view (FOV)
coupled with a 256 3 160 matrix provided an in-plane and changed throughout the cardiac cycle. Automated
edge detection was used to define the exact area of theresolution of 1.3 3 2.0 mm. Partial (3/4) k-space sampling
in the phase-encoding direction permitted the breath- vessel within the operator-defined ROI using a threshold
of 40% of the maximum intraluminal signal intensity.held acquisition of 44 contiguous sections in 28 seconds.
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Fig. 1. A 59-year-old patient with a right-
sided renal artery stenosis. Based on a double
oblique localizing strategy (A), the phase con-
trast (PC) imaging plane is determined per-
pendicular to the course of the renal artery
(line 1). By convention, flow from right to left
as that of the left renal artery (B) is defined as
“positive” and depicted as “bright,” whereas
flow in the opposite direction, as that in the
right renal artery (C) is considered “negative”
and depicted as “dark.” Phase contrast flow
measurement based on 16 phases plotted over
one cardiac cycle (D) revealed reduced flow
in the affected right renal artery (j; 131 ml/
min) compared with the contralateral left re-
nal artery (r; 267 ml/min).
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Fig. 1. (Continued)
The percentage value of the threshold was chosen based RFI 5 flow (ml/min)/kidney volume (cm3)
on prior phantom and in vivo studies [20]. After comple- For purpose of analysis, the 130 evaluated kidneys
tion of the vessel area specification, the volume flow were separated into five groups: (a) kidneys without ste-
rate (ml/min) was quantitated for each renal artery and nosis and normal renal function (normal arterial supply,
subsequently for each kidney (N 5 130). normal function), (b) kidneys without stenosis and ab-
Renal volume. For determination of renal volumes, normal renal function (normal arterial supply, abnormal
the outlines of both kidneys were planimetered on the function), (c) kidneys without stenosis and contralateral
contiguous coronal FMPSPGR sections. Renal volume stenosis (normal arterial supply, reduced contralateral
(cm3) was calculated by multiplying the traced renal area arterial supply), (d) kidneys with significant stenosis and
(cm2) of each section with the 0.8 cm section thickness. normal renal volume (reduced arterial supply, normal
volume), and (e) kidneys with significant stenosis andBody mass index. The body mass index (BMI) was
reduced renal volume (reduced arterial supply, reducedcalculated using the following formula:
volume).
BMI 5 weight (kg)/height2 (m2) A significant stenosis was defined as luminal narrowing
exceeding 60% of the vessel diameter [24] based onRenal volume index. The renal volume index (RVI)
the three-dimensional MRA images. Differentiation of
relates kidney volume to the BMI [10, 23]. It is calculated
“normal renal volume” from “reduced renal volume”
using the following formula: kidneys was based on the “normal RVI.” The latter was
based on data from patients without any morphologicRVI 5 Renal volume (cm3)/BMI
evidence of renovascular disease and an estimated creati-
Renal flow index. The renal flow index (RFI) relates nine clearance .50 ml/min (normal arterial supply, nor-
the renal flow (ml/min) to renal volume (cm3). It is calcu- mal function, N 5 36). Creatinine clearance was calcu-
lated according to the equation of Crockroft and Gaultlated as follows:
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Fig. 2. Renal volume index (RVI 5 kidney
volume/body mass index) versus the kidneys
without stenosis and normal renal function
(normal arterial supply, normal function), kid-
neys without stenosis and abnormal renal
function (normal arterial supply, abnormal
function), kidneys with normal arterial supply
and contralateral stenosis (normal arterial
supply, reduced contralateral arterial supply),
kidneys with significant stenosis and normal
renal volume (reduced arterial supply, normal
volume), and kidneys with significant stenosis
and reduced renal volume (reduced arterial
volume, low volume).
[25]. A creatinine clearance below 50 ml/min was consid- reference “normal RVI” (reduced arterial supply, nor-
mal volume), with a mean RVI of 5.19 6 0.78. The RVIered as impaired renal function (Internet guidelines of
of the other 18 kidneys was reduced beyond one standardCornell University, NY, USA). The mean creatinine
deviation with a mean RVI of 3.08 6 0.75. The correla-clearance of these 36 “normal reference” patients
tion between RVI and creatinine clearance was pooramounted to 84.2 6 31.2 ml/min. Impaired renal function
(Fig. 3).was present in six patients without morphologic evidence
The creatinine clearance of the patients with bilateralof renal artery stenosis. “Reduced renal volume” was
RAS (N 5 8, 27.3 6 11.3 ml/min) was statistically lowerdefined as an RVI below one standard deviation of the
than that of patients with unilateral RAS (N 5 15, 58.5 6“normal RVI.”
20.7 ml/min, P 5 0.002). However, there was no statisticalStatistical differences were assessed using the unpaired
difference between the creatinine clearance of patientsStudent’s t-test, using a cut-off value of P , 0.05 to
with unilateral RAS and normal-volume kidneys (N 5indicate statistical significance.
6, 64.3 6 17.7 ml/min) versus unilateral RAS and low-
volume kidneys (N 5 9, 54.7 6 23.6 ml/min, P 5 0.44).
RESULTS Subsequent analysis excluded kidneys with normal ar-
Based on MR angiographic image sets, significant re- terial supply and impaired renal function (normal arte-
nal artery stenoses (RAS) were identified in vessels sup- rial supply, abnormal function, N 5 12), as well as those
plying 31 kidneys in 23 patients (35.4%). Bilateral disease kidneys with normal arterial supply but contralateral
was present in 8 patients; 15 patients revealed unilateral RAS (normal arterial supply, reduced contralateral arte-
stenosis. The cause of renal artery stenosis was athero- rial supply, N 5 15). The mean flow volume to normally
sclerotic disease in 21 patients and fibromuscular dyspla- supplied kidneys (N 5 72) of 279.15 6 91.94 ml/min
sia in two patients. exceeded the mean flow volume of kidneys supplied by
The RVI (RVI 5 vol/BMI) for all five subsets is plot- stenosed arteries (N 5 31, 91.56 6 33.09 ml/min, P ,
ted in Figure 2. The highest mean RVI (5.92 6 1.34) is 0.001). Flow volume correlated moderately with renal
observed in the group of kidneys with normal arterial volume in the group of normal arterial supply, normal
supply but contralateral renal artery stenosis. The differ- function (r . 0.5; Fig. 4).
The renal flow index (RFI 5 flow volume/renal volume)ence to kidneys with normal arterial supply and normal
function (5.68 6 1.52) was not statistically significant. was significantly lower in those kidneys with significant
RAS (mean 1.01 6 0.38 ml/min/cm3) compared with thoseRVI values of kidneys without stenosis exceeded those
with stenosis (P , 0.001). Within the group of kidneys with normal arterial supply (mean 2.02 6 0.59 ml/min/cm3,
P , 0.001). Within the group of kidneys supplied by awith compromised arterial supply (N 5 31), the RVI
of 13 kidneys fell within one standard deviation of the stenosed renal artery, the RFI was significantly lower in
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Fig. 3. Renal volume index (RVI) by creati-
nine clearance. RVI and creatinine clearance
correlate poorly, as evidenced by a correlation
coefficient (r 5 0.41).
and functional parameters characterizing renovascular
disease in one examination. By possibly identifying those
patients most likely to benefit from revascularization
procedures, these parameters offer the potential to go
beyond the mere identification of renovascular disease.
Multiple studies have recently demonstrated the high
accuracy of contrast-enhanced three-dimensional MRA
regarding the assessment of renal arterial morphology.
With optimized techniques based on fast data acquisition
strategies, which allow imaging within the confines of a
single breathhold, sensitivity and specificity values ex-
ceeding 95% have been consistently reported [16–18].
Based on these data, three-dimensional MRA is being
increasingly used as the diagnostic modality of choice
for the assessment of renovascular disease. In this study,
it served as the morphologic standard of reference.
Beyond depicting renal vascular morphology, MRI is
ideally suited for assessing the renal parenchyma [26] and
measuring renal volumes. Contiguous coronal imagesFig. 4. Flow by renal volume. A moderate correlation is found be-
tween flow volume and renal volume (r 5 0.59). provide an excellent overview over renal morphology
and enable easy planimetry of the renal contours. Data
acquisition within a single breathhold assures maximal
image quality without respiration-induced blurring. Al-normal-sized kidneys (mean 0.73 6 0.34 ml/min/cm3)
though manual tracing performed in this study provedcompared with reduced-sized kidneys (mean 1.55 6 0.47
quite cumbersome, the increasing availability of reliableml/min/cm3, P , 0.001). The use of the RFI as a differen-
automated segmentation algorithms will considerablytiation criterion eliminated nearly all overlap between
shorten postprocessing times in the foreseeable futurenormal-sized kidneys with normal arterial supply and
[27, 28]. Renal parenchymal volume does, however, neednormal-sized kidneys with reduced flow (Fig. 5). The cut-
to be normalized for patient size. This is accomplishedoff value amounted to 1.2 ml/min/cm3. Kidneys with renal
by relating the kidney volume to the BMI. Based onartery stenoses and reduced volume, on the other hand,
the resultant RVI, the size of a kidney can be reliablyoverlapped to some degree with normal-flow kidneys.
characterized as normal or reduced [23].
For this study, 72 kidneys in 36 patients without evi-
DISCUSSION dence of significant renovascular disease or severe renal
This study illustrates the ability of state-of-the-art MRI insufficiency served as the standard of reference for “nor-
mal renal volume.” Although it might have been preferabletechniques to assess a comprehensive set of morphologic
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Fig. 5. Renal flow index (RFI) by category.
According to the formula (RFI 5 flow vol-
ume/renal volume), values of kidneys without
stenosis and normal renal function (normal
arterial supply, normal function), kidneys with
significant stenosis and normal renal volume
(reduced arterial supply, normal volume), and
kidneys with significant stenosis and reduced
renal volume (reduced arterial volume, low
volume) reveal a cut-off value of 1.2 ml/min/
cm3 below that which a kidney can be consid-
ered ischemic.
to base the “normal size” reference on measurements within a single breathhold, thereby eliminating motion-
induced blurring, which has been shown to introduceof truly healthy controls, the ascertained data from these
36 patients coincide with previous data based on larger considerable quantitation errors [20, 34, 35]. For accurate
PC-based flow quantitation, it is important to choose acohorts of volunteers in Scandinavia [29, 30] and the
United States [11]. data-acquisition plane as perpendicular as possible to
the investigated vessel. The three-dimensional nature ofEven today, reduced renal size remains a frequently
employed indicator for renal artery stenosis [31, 32]. the MRA sets permitted accurate prescription thereof
for each identified renal artery, including all accessoryIn particular, a significant difference in size between
contralateral kidneys, most frequently sonographically vessels. Flow measurement in all vessels supplying a kid-
ney must be considered a prerequisite for the determina-assessed as pole-to-pole renal length, is considered indic-
ative of unilateral stenosis [10, 31]. At first glance, the tion of renal flow volumes.
Recognizing that renal flow volumes need to be nor-presented data appear to support these assumptions. Re-
flecting extensive ischemia-induced loss of renal paren- malized in a manner similar to renal parenchymal vol-
ume, the RFI was calculated. It relates flow volume tochyma in 18 of 31 kidneys supplied by stenosed arteries,
the mean RVI was significantly lower in these kidneys renal volume. This index provides an interesting quanti-
tative assessment of kidneys suspected of being affectedcompared with normal kidneys. At closer inspection,
however, renal volume or even the RVI appears to be by renovascular disease. Because the presence of RAS
has been shown to result in a reduction of renal bloodmerely a weak predictor for renovascular disease: 13
of 31 kidneys with compromised renal arterial supply flow [5, 6], it is not surprising that a RFI cut-off value
could be identified separating nearly all normal-sizedshowed normal renal volumes. These would have been
missed if renal volume alone would have been employed kidneys with normal arterial supply (N 5 72) from those
with significant RAS (N 5 13). In fact, based on an RFIfor the identification of ischemic kidneys. Furthermore, it
can be argued that reduced-volume kidneys have already cut-off value of 1.2 ml/min/cm3, the two groups could be
differentiated with only minimal overlap. Although flowundergone ischemia-induced renal shrinkage, thereby
possibly limiting the beneficial effect of an intravascular values below the minimum cut-off were generally associ-
ated with significant renovascular compromise, flow aboveintervention.
Although the number of patients was limited, the RVI the cut-off was seen in normal kidneys as well as in flow-
impaired “reduced-volume” kidneys.data suggest that in the presence of a unilateral stenosis,
a tendency of compensatory renal hypertrophy, albeit Although normal-sized kidneys with and without ste-
nosis could be clearly differentiated based on the mini-not statistically significant, is recognizable.
Beyond depicting renal morphology, MRI allows the mum cut-off RFI, low-volume kidneys with renal artery
stenosis overlapped with both groups of normal-sizedaccurate determination of flow volumes in various blood
vessels throughout the body [33]. Good correlation of kidneys. This overlap likely reflects different degrees of
ischemia-induced parenchymal damage. Because of thePC-based renal arterial flow measurements with para-
aminohippuric (PAH) clearance-based determinations way the RFI is calculated, progressive parenchymal loss
over time results in a linear increase in RFI values. Thus,has been documented [20]. The employed segmented
k-space acquisition strategy permitted data collection the existence of a spectrum of kidneys with ischemic
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10. Emamian SA, Nielsen MB, Pedersen JF, Ytte L: Kidney dimen-nephropathy, ranging from normal-sized kidneys to
sions at sonography: Correlation with age, sex, and habitus in 665those with extensive loss of renal parenchyma, can be adult volunteers. Am J Roentgenol 160:83–86, 1993
expected. Depending on how far ischemic nephropathy 11. Thakur V, Watkins T, McCarthy K, Beidl T, Underwood N,
Barnes K, Cook ME: Is kidney length a good predictor of kidney.has progressed, the RFI might lie below or above the
Am J Med Sci 313:85–89, 1997cut-off value.
12. Rasmussen S, Hasse L, Kjeldsen H, Hancke S: Determination
As stenosis-induced renal ischemia results in progres- of renal, by ultrasound scanning. J Clin Ultrasound 6:160–164, 1978
13. Handa N, Fukunaga R, Ogawa S, Matsumoto M, Kimura K,sive parenchymal loss over time [4], one might speculate
Kamada T: A new accurate and non-invasive screening method forthat RFI can be used as a prognostic indicator regarding
renovascular hypertension: The renal artery Doppler technique.
the therapeutic success of revascularization procedures. J Hypertens 6:458–460, 1988
An RFI below the cut-off value would thus indicate a 14. Berland LL, Koslin DB, Routh WD, Keller FS: Renal artery
stenosis: Prospective evaluation of diagnosis with color duplex USkidney at high risk for parenchymal damage requiring
compared with angiography. Radiology 174:421–423, 1990intervention, whereas a high RFI in conjunction with 15. Desberg AL, Paushter DM, Lammert GK: Renal artery stenosis:
renal artery stenosis would indicate that permanent dam- Evaluation with color Doppler flow imaging. Radiology 177:749–
753, 1990age to the renal parenchyma has already occurred.
16. Leung DA, McKinnon GC, Davis CP, Pfammatter T, KrestinAlthough much of this interpretation of the RFI values
GP, Debatin JF: Breathhold, contrast-enhanced, three-dimen-
remains highly speculative, our study unequivocally doc- sional MR angiography. Radiology 201:569–571, 1996
uments the ability of the outlined MR-based techniques 17. Prince MR, Narasimham DL, Stanley JC: Breath-hold gadolin-
ium-enhanced MR angiography of the abdominal aorta and itsto provide a comprehensive morphologic and functional
major branches. Radiology 197:785–792, 1995assessment of kidneys affected by renovascular disease. 18. Prince MR, Schoenberg SO, Ward JS, Londy FJ, Wakefield
In particular, the techniques offer a unique opportunity TW, Stanley JC: Hemodynamically significant atherosclerotic re-
nal artery stenosis: MR angiographic features. Radiology 205:128–to study the influence of stenoses-induced alteration of
136, 1997hemodynamics onto the extent of renal parenchymal
19. Pelc NJ, Herfkens RJ, Shimakawa A, Enzmann DR: Phase con-
damage over time. In this context, our data strongly trast cine magnetic resonance imaging. Magn Reson Q 7:229–254,
1991suggest that the RFI is of clinical importance for separat-
20. Debatin JF, Ting RH, Wegmuller H, Sommer FG, Fredricksoning patients with renovascular disease who may benefit
JO, Brosnan TJ: Renal artery blood flow: Quantitation with phase-from those who will not benefit from revascularization. contrast MR imaging with and without breath holding. Radiology
Proving the underlying hypothesis clearly warrants a 190:371–378, 1994
21. Webster J, Marshall F, Abdalla M, Dominiczak A, Edwardslarge-scale prospective study. We hope that the pre-
R, Isles CG, Loose H, Main J, Padfield P, Russell IT, Walkersented data will stimulate other investigators to join us
B, Watson M, Wilkinson R: Randomized comparison of percuta-
in pursuing this demanding project. neous angioplasty vs. continued medical therapy for hypertensive
patients with atheromatous renal artery stenosis. J Hum Hypertens
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